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This report outlines the key outcomes of CHoiCe Trust’s work in the
Limpopo Province from January to December 2018. The hard work
of the dedicated and committed staff of the organization
contributed significantly to addressing the health and social needs
of rural communities, making a difference towards improving the
quality of lives of those who are most vulnerable.

Message from the Director
2018 was a very interesting year for the organization. What started as a most challenging year with regards to
financing of our programmes ended with the establishment of a relationship which ensured that CHoiCe was
able to continue to implement its programmes into 2019 and beyond. It just shows what a dedicated and
committed staff and an organization which remains true to its vision, mission and quality of programming can
achieve. This year definitely reminded us that we need to stay strong in our direction and trust in the fact that the
quality of our work and our reputation will see us through the hard times.
Our organization achieved a great deal in 2018. Stories and evaluations of our impact in individual households
and amongst groups of our programme participants continue to motivate us all and I am constantly in awe of the
way in which our staff members are able to bring about impact through the dedication of their time and their
expertise to their work.
In partnering with the Anova Health Institute at the end of the year in a substantial programme in the Mopani and
Capricorn Districts, it is clear that 2019 will see the organization growing in size and spread. We approach next
year confident that our commitment to our values, mission and vision will ensure that we continue to achieve
results as we have in the 22 years since our establishment.
If you want to learn more about what we are doing as we are doing it, please follow us on Facebook or keep
checking our website for updates. We place great value on our engagements with our stakeholders and
supporters so please keep in touch with us throughout the year. We also urge you to get involved in our work
where you can – we appreciate any support that can be provided, be it donations of goods, donations of time or
donations of expertise.
This report aims to share information on our efforts towards each of our strategic objectives as well as some
stories from our programme participants in terms of their experiences in working with us.
Enjoy reading about the amazing work the CHoiCe staff members have achieved for 2018.

Nikki Stuart-Thompson
Director

Vision Statement: The vision for the future is the empowerment of communities to take responsibility for
their own wellbeing, thus enhancing the quality of their lives
Mission Statement: To engage and collaborate with vulnerable communities and key stakeholders to
identify wellbeing needs, with CHoiCe facilitating health action for change

Programme Achievements
2018
Objective 1: Increased Participation amongst Community Members in South Africa
CHoiCe recognises that community participation is a key aspect of ownership and long-term sustainability and
believes that the principle of ‘nothing for us without us’ should underpin all health and development efforts by
civil society and other stakeholders. The organisation has recognised the absolute value of community
engagements with regards to identification of specific challenges within local contexts and being able to direct
resources to where they are most useful and at the time that they are most useful. The Community Capacity
Enhancement (CCE) methodology which CHoiCe applies operates around the principle that there is inherent
capacity within the community and that our role as facilitators is to develop this capacity and coordinate its
usage as the community directs. These processes have confirmed again and again that there is great power in
mass action and that resources are most effectively used when they target the identified root cause of the
issues for individual communities.
In 2018, CHoiCe engaged in dialogues which addressed various health and social
themes affecting communities, including HIV, gender-based violence and maternal and
child health. Participants in the dialogues included traditional leaders, community
members and other stakeholders and representatives of government services.
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These engagements provided spaces for communities to self-identify the challenges
that they face and the root causes of these issues. In one community, a young female
traditional leader shared her perspectives on the driving cause of new HIV infection in
her village, sharing that there was a local church which was telling its members to stop
their chronic medications and that the church could heal them instead. She shared, “I have a chronic condition
which needs to be controlled by medication, and I heard that there is someone who can cure HIV in the area.
Fortunately, I did not want to default my medication because I know that so far nothing can cure my condition,
while other people I know in the community believed that they were cured and have since passed away.” As a
result of the community participation, awareness sessions and campaigns were able to be designed with
targeted messages and relevant information to address these issues directly.

Objective 2: Enhanced Capacity of Community Members on Health and Development themes in South
Africa
In order to ensure that our programme participants can make responsible decisions and
take control over their own health incomes, CHoiCe works to enhance their capacity
amongst key health and development themes. This is achieved through trainings,
campaigns and awareness sessions and community workshops.
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Training themes for the year included the following: Voluntary Savings and Loans
Associations, Income-Generating Activities, Food Security, Climate-Smart Agriculture
and associated technical trainings, and Maternal and Child Health.
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In addition to trainings, CHoiCe also provides mentorship to those who are trained.
Individuals trained on food security receive follow up visits, those trained on economic household strengthening
methods are mentored in applying their training, and clients who attend Adherence Clubs are supported in their
Club visits to ensure that the process is smooth and that there is ongoing adherence. Adherence Clubs are a
method identified by the Department of Health to encourage persons on chronic medication to adhere to their
treatment and to decongest health facilities where long queues and waiting periods are common challenges.
CHoiCe has provided support to 21 Adherence Clubs at a local health facility to ensure that the sessions are
well-facilitated and that clients continue to attend these sessions where they are able to collect 2 months’
treatment after only a short session with the Adherence Club Facilitators at a set time.
CHoiCe recognises that mentorship is an essential way to confirm the theoretical knowledge gained during
trainings are translated into practical abilities and usage.
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Objective 3: Improved Capacity of Support Structures to Serve Communities in South Africa
As part of the capacity building activities of CHoiCe, the organisation also prioritises trainings and mentorship
with structures which aim to serve communities. This includes Community-Based Organisations, government
personnel and other stakeholders.
During 2018, the emphasis was on the provision of training and mentorship to 13 Community-Based
Organisations which were funded to implement gender-based violence interventions in their communities in
Limpopo, Mpumalanga and North West Provinces. CHoiCe’s role was to provide organisation development

support in areas including Fundraising; Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting; Governance; Financial
Management and Human Resource Management. The support included trainings with management and Board
members, as well as mentorship through visits to the sites for follow up support.
In addition to this, 7 organisations which were engaged to implement climate change adaptation programmes
were also trained and mentored on both organisational development themes as well as technical trainings on
matters relating to climate-smart agriculture. These organisations experienced ongoing support from CHoiCe
Trust as the appointed Facilitating Agency for the Mopani District.

Objective 4: Improved Health and Development of Children in Vulnerable Households in South Africa
CHoiCe prioritises the provision of services to children, with a focus on those who are most vulnerable including
those who are living with HIV or in households affected by HIV. CHoiCe provides support through a range of
direct interventions which form part of the package of services available to identified children. This includes:
direct counselling and support; extra-mural activities and events; facilitation of Trauma Release Exercises
(TRE); adherence support; facilitated support and learning workshops and sessions; and strengthening of
households. The activities with guardians aim to provide a circle of support around the child, and includes
emphasis on household economic strengthening.
Trauma Release Exercises were identified by the organisation as a way to
capacitate individual children with the skills to address emotional situations they
face. The vulnerable children in the programme have all dealt with some form of
trauma – whether it is with regards to their own health, or the loss of a parent or
loved one – and have been able to receive limited psychosocial support within their
daily context of continued poverty. TRE makes use of physical positions and
exercises which assist the body to release deep muscular patterns of stress,
tension and trauma. The exercises activate a natural reflex action of shaking or
vibrating which releases muscle tension and calms down the nervous system. This
helps the individual feel calmer and more at peace.
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CHoiCe worked with 113 children to provide them with training and facilitated sessions on TRE. The children
reported that they felt calmer after taking part in the sessions, but many could only take part in the sessions
conducted by CHoiCe at schools as there was no time or space at their households, and these environments
were not often accepting of the practice.
In an interview with children, they had the following to share:

“

I am good because TRE helped to work out my body.
I feel good to be in the group.
It was so nice. At first I was not aware that it helps, then one day I was angry and I did TRE
then fell asleep, and when I woke up I was calmer. I felt that the TRE did really help.

”

Treatment adherence amongst children remains a key focus of the programmes implemented. Children remain
a concern with regards to long-term adherence and often have poor health outcomes in this regard. CHoiCe
monitored that 73% of HIV-positive children in an intensive programme were adhering to their treatment;
despite these figures, the viral suppression rates amongst children remains low and ongoing support is
required to address the multi-faceted challenges that children face in accessing and remaining on treatment
and addressing the stigma and discrimination they face.

Objective 5: Increased Access to Health and other Social Services for Communities in South Africa
CHoiCe Trust implements direct services to communities in support of efforts and in collaboration with the
Department of Health. This includes the provision of palliative care to patients and HIV Testing Services.
Palliative care is an inter-disciplinary approach to specialised medical and nursing
care for people with life-limiting illnesses. It focuses on providing relief from the
symptoms, pain, physical stress, and mental stress at any stage of illness. CHoiCe has
a trained palliative care nurse who receives referrals from local hospitals where
doctors identify patients who are being discharged but who face substantial
challenges with pain management or limited support in their households. This
programme is highly intensive and brings substantial relief to many people.
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The HIV Testing Service provided by CHoiCe includes TB screening, STI screening, blood
pressure screening and the HIV Rapid Testing. Condoms are distributed during the
campaigns which take place in community, farm and workplace settings. The testing
teams mobilise clients to get tested to encourage all people to know their HIV status.
Clients accessing HIV
Health talks, pre- and post-test counselling ensures that clients have knowledge of
Testing Services
HIV and that they are empowered to make the decision to get tested. After being tested,
HIV-positive clients are referred and, where possible, accompanied to their preferred health facility in order to
immediately get initiated onto treatment. Index testing (testing of a known HIV-positive client’s children or
sexual partners within the household) is conducted in order to ensure that those vulnerable to HIV infection are
identified and supported in knowing their status and accessing treatment where necessary.

6,491

CHoiCe has identified the importance of testing on farms and in workplaces as spaces of vulnerability and has
consistently found that HIV-positivity is higher in these spaces than in communities. This was again confirmed in
the results achieved in 2018.

Total Tested
HIV Positive Clients
Positivity Rate

Total
6,491
115
1.77

Farms
225
7
3.11

Communities
6,266
108
1.72

The positivity rate on farms must also be recognised in the context that testing is offered on a frequent basis to
these farms, so these are generally new positives amongst individuals who have been tested negative
previously. In total, CHoiCe reached 1,612 persons (24.8% of total) who were receiving the test for the first time.
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